
and Mrs. Raetze before her mart

was Miss Oertrude Coles, daughte
Edward Owen" Coles, of No. 7''. 1
,%5th atreet. and a granddaughtc
Lewis H. Brown, the founder of

town of Elberon. N. J. The M

had been married about seven J'<

They took the house in 8lst st

last summer, but, owing to their p

for Its remodelling, spent the auti

in Europe. The house had been r

pleted and they returned to New 1

two weeks ago.
Nurses Calm Children.

The two children were taken «

after the fire had been extinguishei
the home of Mrs. S. O. Edmunds
No. TAt East 77th street, a sister of :

Haetze. Chief Dougherty, after the
moval of the bodies from the ho

went through it. and found several «

mond rings, a gold mesh bag an

rope of pearls, valued at about $'-,'
Valuable tapestries and brle-tt-t
which the Raet7.es brought from

rope were in tbe house, and other fu

!«hings, valued at about $4O,0«X). w

destroyed. The damage to the hous

in the vicinity of S-O.ÍVW). and
homes of Dr. Murtland and Cha:
Morgan, a Wall Street broker, w

badly damaged by smoke and water

About an hour after the discovery
the fire when It was at its height
roof eavsd In, releasing a great volu

of ¿Tame, which leaped skyward î

threw into a panic 50Í» children In

Joseph's Industrial Home, across

street. Nurses quickly organized th
in fire drill order, but it was not foi

necessary f> take them out of
building,

Maid Telia of Reacue.
Katherine King, the maid in

Murtland's home, who riFked her o

life in saving Miss Could and the ba'
told the following story:

The first I knew of the fire -a

.when I heard cries of help. I ran

a back window and saw a you
woman with a bundle in her arms ma

ing frantic efforts t«> climb over t

picket fence whkh separated her fr,
the window in whi, h T was standii
1 called Miss Murtland and asked 1

to help make the rescue.

"I told Miss Murtland to hold r

feel and leaned out of the window. T

young woman on the gxtsnston Hi
lo hand the baby over the fen« e 10 n

I y«-reumed to her not to do that i

«ause If she dipped she would fall
the pickets bek>W. While Was Mill
land held me I,y the feet 1 leaned 0
in a horizontal position until 1 cou

reach the baby, i banded it Inside si

then got bold of Miss Gould's han
and held them until she COUld lean ov

far enough to gra^p the window s

and be pulled in to safety.
Anr.'.e «'otter, a waitress In V

Raetfe home, vas trapped by il

flames, but escaped by follow,ng Pr
fessor Barnell as he carried «Jriswa

out to the street.
The bodies of Mr. and Mr?. Raetz

wrhich had been taken to the East SK1

street police station, were claim»

about 11 o'clock last night, when Lew
Brown, a cousin of Mrs. Raetxe. a]

pe.ared with a permit and had the
turned over to Mason H. Partridge, tl

sexton of Craee Church, who has ;

undertaking establishmc:)* gt No. 1«
East '-'«'hi street. At the Hot« Sav
where Professor Barnell was stoppln
it was said at midnight be had not bet

seen since Immediately after the fire.
-. a

FIREMEN SAVE THREE
Thousands Witness Daring Reí
cue in Newark's Busiest Stree
Loots Fran« Is. sixty-one years <M,

hank m's«etiger, his tritt Mary, and th»
five-year-old niece BUasbSth Ja» ks«t
were rescued from the Francib apartnie
on the fourth floor of an ofBca h ill,11;
at No. MB T.tead suest, Newark, eat
yesterday BMndag.
Dlecovf-rir«: that the bouse was aft

and that the stairs wsra already chi/n«
with sm<ke, Mrs. FraiKis s.-izetl the chil
ran to a Croat arb .low which n r ha
band threw open, and shotted for bel
She held the girl ou: over the Windows)
and leaned far out herself to cscapr t:

smoke which was soon curing out ov

her head in vclumes
When Engine company ? arrived Fir«

men O'Neil. Haggerty and Burruigr
dashed up the burning stairway into tr
FVancls apaument. but were unable t

return, a« tbe flames shot up the staii
behind them. A ladder was got u

quickly and the child, and then tli

woman, and finally the old man Wei
passed out and brought safely to tl
ground. Tic rgseue was witness'-d :

thousands of people, the building being I
the busiest part of Newark, opposite tri

poatofllce. The Interior of the bul'.dln
was badly damaged.

m

0AT0HE3 FIRE FROM TREE

Lad Is Burned Seriously in Parents
Brief Absence.

Thomas Pennell, four years old. son r

Edward Sernell, of No. 85Í. Klsmere Plao«
The Bronx, WSg burned last night whll
playing «bout a lighted Christmas tree i:
his home. His parent« had left the room

but hurried back when they heard th
crackle of flames and the aerearas of th
boy.
Mr. Senriell found Thomas under th«

biasing tree. Picking up th« boy. he mi
to the home of hi« father-in-law, Polio
Lieutenant William Bagan, at No. S3
Elsm*Te Place. Eagar. smothered tin
child's flaming earthing, a:.d culled Dr
Aheern from th« Fordhan» Hospital, wlx
dressed several severe hums about th
boy*« bind and arm«. Thorn«» will re

cover. Th« Mat«, which was confined tc

the parlor of the _»nnell flat, waa soon

extinguished.

BODY FOUND IN THE STREET
Dead Man from New York,

Baltimore Police Believe.
fay Telegraph to Th« Tribun«. 1

Baltimore, Jan. 8..Pac« downward on

the pavement at Monument and Ensor
streets, the body of a weil drossed man
was found early this morning. A general
appearance of respectability and the
names of several cities found about the
clothing caused the police to behove
that the dead man was a commercial
traveller from New York or repreaented
a New York buslna-ss house.
On an inside pocket of tbe coat was

found the name of the tailor, "8. MuHIer,
No. 1118 Lexington aveaue, New York."
Im a small matchbox was engraved "B
H. Kline, proprietor, Mo-berrytown.'
Penn
A description of the body follows: Asre

about twenty-fl... or thirty year«; height
6 feet 5 inches: weight, lûô pounds,
smooth face, light trown hub. dark huit
îed ;«r.d dark red striped lour-ln-hand

! tie; light colored soft bal

HOUSE DISDAINS LIMITS
of pact moot m&

Begins Period of Investigation
Unrivalled in Range-"Money

Trust" Chief Target.

PUJO STOPS WORRYING

Will Wait Until January 13 Be-
fore He Lets Rockefeller Dis¬
turb Him.Tariff Hear¬
ings Commence To-day.

¡From The Trlhon«» Bur»an.

Washington, Jan. 5.~The House begins
this week a period of investigation un¬

precedented in variety and extent. Com¬

mittees will delve into subjects ranging
from the conduct of the Insurance De¬

partment of the District of Columbia to

the operations of an alleged gigantic
"money trust." More than half a doit-n

Inquiries will be either resumed or com¬

menced in the next few days.
The Pujo "money trust" Investigating

committee will continue Its hearings to¬

morrow afternoon. Although the com¬

mittee has not so announced, it is under¬

stood that Iiawrence O. Murray, Control¬
ler of the Currency, will h« the first wit¬

ness.

Chairman Pujo was undisturbed to-day
by reports that William Rockefeller, who

finally 'accepted service," has left the

country. Mr Rockefeller <. expected to

appear January IS or to make excuses

for non-appearance, «nd until that time
Mr. Pujo s««1«l the committee would cease

a orrytag.
Tariff Hearings Perfunctory.

Tariff hearings will he started tO-mOT«
row by the Ways and Means Committee
and will dbntinu« fr-'tit day to <<ny until

January 2>. Although the Demócrata
have proauaed hssrings arsfars attempt«
ing a revision of the tariff. It is gSttSSally
Understood here that a jioitlon of the [.ri¬
ot Unas will bfl «nor«- or less perf'inctory.
The.« Democrats. 10 he consistent. BBttSt
bring out substantially the cotton, wool.
m«<! and chemical »Mils passed by the
!:. las ;.t the list sex-ion, and »he bear¬
ings «.re exacted to yield little change
in thfl rates.
Drugs, ch«in:,.ih. paints and other mtr-

chandtaB that ootnfl artthia th*» chemical
list, known as Schedule A, will form the
? il e ts of ti.e opening bflaiiass to-n.or-
row snd Tussdai Thé chemical »jehedals
raises OVSr ' ... ¦¦ In revenue, o* iilmut

:- eeat of the total reoetved from ths
tu iff. Th« chemical bill, as framed at
the List session, would UCTeSSfl this
amount about |3.00i>.0«"i), according to Ret-
resentatirs Underwood's asthnstea
An huportant »ISOtor la the preparations

for revision is the belief of Democratic
leaders that before the SXtTS ses*>;«.n i»
«ailed BBMSBgh »Matea win have rattned
the income tax amendment to enable
Congress to pass an Income tax law, sup¬

planting both the present cor e atlon tax

and the proposed ex. Is«» t;ix. Ku« h un

income tax. thfl DemocrstS «..tímate,
wo«.id siip.y from IM.(««o.f..) t«i mai
of the government revenue.

Inquiry Into Bank Deposits.
ThS InTSStigStlm Of the Shipping Tr t

will bfl «darted Tuesday \>y the Committee
o:. Merchant Marine and Fisheries. An¬
other ingOlri i.- directed against llr« in¬
surance companies in the District of Co¬
lombia. Thfl hearings of thfl OlSSfl sub¬
committee In charge Of currency legisla«
tior. und th« sporadic inquiries condtWtfld
by the Committee on Expenditures in th«
Frrstofne« Department and the Comsaittes
on Ebtpendltures In the Treasury Depart.
mint will 1») resumed.
The alter ccmmlttee will try to ascer-

tain whether favoritism ha«; been shown
«in tbe det«.sits («f sjoverament fund» in
nut ¡..nal banks.

If thfl ArehhaM impeachment proceed-
lugs in tbe Benatfl and la the nsxt few
'l.'O'S :t is the Intention of the House
committee on JudMisry to begin hearings
«m the trust nuestion, with B view to pro«
po«-lng amendments to the S henna u ai.tl-
trust law.

JAUTO BANDITS CAPTURED
j Chicago Police Get Four, but

One Escapes Aimed Bullets.
Chicago, Jan. ¿..Detectives searching

(for automobile bandits, who have been
active of lute, esptnred to-.lay three ass**]
from Dotioit, whom tiny aoOUSfl Of being
?atembara of the gang, a fourth man,
also from Detroit, overpowered the de-
tei'tlve an«! SB« aped.
Tho men under arrest are Albert

Charest. also known as Dubolc. Janus
Mil cell, a chauffeur, and Charles M«*-
Neff. The man who eseaped is Hube»*
«attlitt. Revolvers, blaekjacks, skeleton
abys, knives, two screwdrivers and tw*>
hundred cartridges were found on Chare»«*
and Cattlitt. Tue police shot at Oattlttt
as he tied, ani he Is believed to have been
wounded.
Charest und Mitchell were taken to the

bedside of Charles Btlcken, a policeman,
and he positively Identified them as twu
of the men In the car who atruek and
shot him when he tried to nrrest them
Friday.

«

'HELD ON GIRL'S CHARGE
Youth Caught by Crowd Said to

Have Attacked Her.
f By T*l«iKr«ph to The Tribun». |

T'nlon Hill, N. J., Jan. I..Incensed by
an attack on eight-year-old Clara Kunie,
daughter of a baker, of No. 7 Hidgeley
Place, Weehasrken, resident.*, of that sec¬

tion went on a man hunt yesterday. They
captured Andrew Mastraglo, revente«:»)
year« old, of No. 306 Fulton street. Union
Hill, son of a coal dealer.
The moth**r left the child alone in the

house yesterday while she went to ths
store to order coal. A few minutes later
the child heard the doorbell ring, and,
thinking It was her mother, she ran down¬
stairs t«. let her in. As she opened the
door, »he «aid. the youth, who was de¬
livering the coal, atta« -feed her. Her
screams attracted neighbors, and the
youth escaped through the hack door.
Detective Sergeant Lyons led a crowd

of citizens In a hunt for the youth, who
was found In the. Weehawken ferry house.
The child is suffering from shock. If able
she will appear against the youth when
he is arraigned to-morrow before Re¬
corder Brewer.
That there may be no demonstration

against the youth, Chief of Police Mc-
Qann has ordered extra patrolmen to
guard him when he Is taken tc 'court.

Large haul in fine low tide
i

Beachcombers Fight for Gems Found at Rockaway.Riot
Over Jewelled Garter Ends in Its Presentation

to Comely Young Woman.
The high northwest wind of the last

few days made the tide so low yesterday
that four or flve hundred beachcombers
turned out alonar; the city beaches to try

their lurk. While several thousand per-

Mas were wat'hlng them from the Board-
walk from Rockaway Park to Arverne

the combers fought for various articles

that they picked up along the ocean front.

At sundown it was found that the

combers had a very profitable nfternoon. I
The articles plckod up by the lucky ones

Included three gold watches, fifty brare-

lets, any number of baby rings, signet
rings, three sets of dioxnond earrings, a

set with pearls and a ruby ring surround¬
ed by fifteen diamonds. Andrew Burr,

living at Bems.-n avenue. Seaside, was

the finder of the last named STtJooL
Not content with Jewelry, the, combers

leaped a harvest In «-"Ins of denomina-
tions from one ' ent to M cents. The

findings also included n woman's light
Mm garter with a gold buckle attar-h«"!

and the initial "B" engraved on the In¬

side of It. Abo a set of false teeth
The tide was extremely low, and In the

combers' favor. For som« reason, the

Searches! did net scatter much, and as ;<

result ther»» w..s some lively scraps
wh'-never one would come gCTSSS som»»

artlrlo of value.
The woman's garter probably caused

more trouble than any other find. Sev¬
eral of the beachcombers came a^r^ss

this article almost simultaneously.
"It is mine!" shouted one of them as he

started to pit-k it up.
"It belongs to me M much hs you," te-

tor'ptl another.
"Why, I spotf«! tin« gartT M soon as

nny of yon," replied a third.
And so it went. For nearly fifteen min¬

utes they all trl««d to claim It. Finally,
one of the onlookers, a very pretty mahl¬
en, about nineteen years old. who seeni»-«!
much IntTCHted In the «»¡'labble, went

down to th" bearh to investigate the

troubla Th»» trouble was «iiiicUly settled
by the men unanimously agreeing to give
the garter to her.

WILSON'S MÍND STILL
OPEN AS TO CABINET

Field Constantly Widening, and
He Will Give No Advance

Information, He Says.

BRYAN SEEMS SURE OF POST

Friends Say There Will Be!
Trouble in the Party Unless
State Secretaryship Is Of¬
fered to the Commoner.

Princeton. X. .)., Jan. 6..Oovernor V,'.'-
son declared this evening that he h_dt; 1

inad" up his mind SB IS «t situ:.»- t"aM-
net gppotntmeat, furthermore, he .lid not

know when he would be ready to an-

nou.-.c" the nam«"> of his advisers Gov. i-

nor Wilson, although Sdmttttug thai !¦

had discussed CsMast gppointnients
the «penal sessloa with nany at tl
Dsiaocratl« leaders who iu-c railed <m

l.ltn. ass»rted thnt nothing had been At
termlnedi and that his mind was aa o -

as it <-\er waa. The only pelai the Pn
dent-eject has really decided in thl«
nectlon Is that he will announce all his
Cabinst appointments at the aanie t1".*>

The S'lection of a Cabinet Is .1 diffi¬
cult and import it it tnsk." be snl.l Tb«
Held of choice for ''aWi¡"t f laegS Is con¬
stant, v wlilenlnaf. S«>m"tlmes I h.ar of a
n«w man. and I pn« k up m> "iirs end
BSt atout learning all Î crm about him.
There are m-aiiy good men. and í want t«
¡».ok the field ov.»r Carefully. II has SSSH
my custom, «s Qsvernsf of Ksw Jersey,
to give out no advance Information gg
to my appointments, and I intend t., pni
su»- that course as rissMsul have not
divulged mv plans to rar.y ».

The Presl.lent-ele.-t Is ah.»wing much in¬
terest in th<» Hg over the shrocstios '.'
the rule of sem« ity In the I'nlted Status
Senats AltJ.ough he bias carefully kept
his Qfjlnleng to himself, if Is pre't«- v ¦!'
knowii thai he will insist thM progress
Denaocrata get mto th" saddle and aasiuns
ehargs of nil legislation) to the aislualivi
of S'-nator Thomas :" Martin, Of Vir¬
ginia and his ra-nt-ti» nary frl'-n«ls The
Pr»sid»-nt-ele< t »ill be SHJOtlOd to talk
things over this n rah with Hok«» Smith
and other pragrseatvea but be would n^t
tell who th»- otlt'-rc were, as \n- bad not |
ret made appointments nith «hem.
Although «lovernor WllSOa haw r.ot dis-

euesed the matter. Democrats afha have
visited Trenton in ti,.- luvt fortnight ar«
firm in their belief that William Jeantaga
Bryan will bs Ottered the portfolio of
Secretary of State. This belief Is t. t
founded on anything that th« (iovernor
has said fin the contrary. In- hadn't
mentioned the subj"ct to any OOS But
Démocratie Senators who have rom«: here
have bei-n principally from the W.-et, and
there hasn't been one who dl»l not d<-
dsrs that unless Bryan Ih .,ff»-ri--d the
Itlace there will he trouble lr. the Demo¬
cratic party. I

"If the presr-tit harmony In the DsgSO
cratic party Ih to b8 maintained." one of
them said, "thgrs must be co-op'-rat.
between Mr Wilson and Mr. Bryan."
The opiates BCCSSC to piev.iil among'

frlen'ls of th« rreesilsnt SlSCt that he »vin
ask Mr. Bryan to become the premier of
hin administration. It In held by many
that the Common"r, BBSSS than any other
m.n, Is responsible for the nomination
and »lection of Mr. Wilson, and that be¬
cause ef this fact Mr. Bryan will be npked
to accept the most Important glass In thai
Cabinet.
There Is difference of opinion among

the fib nds of Mr. Bryan, however, aa to'
whether or not he will accept the post
Borne of the Nebra«k«in'v fri r.d., say he
Is extremely anxious to hSOSBSl Secretary
Of State under Mr. Wilson and would
accept with little coaxing. Other and
Bisse friends assert that Bryan «Imply
wants the offer, but under no clrcurn-
«tances will he accept. They say that a.I
h» wants is recosnltlon of his leadership
by Mr. Wilson, and, having received this,
hg will at gaee pince his services at the
disposal of Mr. Wilson, not as a sordid
offlceseeker, hut as the Democratic lead¬
er of the nation.
Tn the latter capacity, it Is pointed out,

he will have a greater opportunity to
work for his own nomination In 11*16. Be
will be free to criticise mistake« of the
Wilson administration, and to point em¬

phatically to the plank in the Democratic
platform which pledges the coming occu¬

pant of the White House to a single term.
President-elect Wilson will start work

on his Inaugural address within the next
few days. He will also «tart work on hi«
message to the special session of Con¬
gress.
Governor Wilson will go to Trenton

"tirly to-morrow morning to take up th«
large amount of correspondence which
has accumulated during his two days of
rest. He spent to-day at homo quietly,
or.iy a few neighbors calling on him.

PICTURED LIFE IN BALKANS.
Constantinople and the crisis in the

Balkans were th" subjects of an Illus¬
trated lecture by I-»on Domlnlan. of Con¬
stantinople, before the French Alliance of

NOW York last night at the MacDowell
« 'ub. No Ml West Mb sir« et. The re¬

alistic pictures of life in Constantinople
and the Balkans interested the audience.

mmwst
"

OVER ATHTUDE OF li. S.
Expect Early Developments in

Relations Between the
Two Countries.

APPEAL TO AMBASSADOR

Mr. Wilson Non-Communicative
and Senate Calls on Sub-
Secretary of Relations

for Information.
Mexico «City, Jan. I Aattcipstlni earlj

developments In the reletloas between the I
I'nited States snd MeXtOO, the keenest Iti-
Iflfsat was shown by »Mexicans 'n the re-

tun», hew r<>-«l.'iv ..f the Vmertcan Amhas-
sader Henry L«ans \vu«-«>n The ambas«
s.id r WA.H l.ivi«*K'"l by reporters .«' Wr.t
«'ru/ and an his snivel at the capital i it
he ty.is «in« on.n.ui.l« atlve.

Th«' n on " .. si Dewspspsra p In1
strot. - of the sdmhustmtloB.

..:,.: ipetCDCfl Or., psPflff 1« lb-
!. te ic-f night with a big

ding: "Only the Refllgaatlen
<«f ih«* I'm -"«i. r.t 'un s.i.e I'». the artl. I.
settli r fOi th that tl ... "ti-

i. .i not« Wh.« h Ambassador Wll«
son "'in soon detieer
The mlnistera eontinaa to assert that

the relatl.iris belWC4M thfl Cntted fltst«-»«
and Mexl« o are fri-ndly. h*it the iine.ml-
.f tl pabllfl l»- reflected by the
Ser.ite, whieh at a »»« n ' ...-ion inter¬
pellated the Suh Secreta! y Bf Relutl.nsi
for a statement ajt to the exact relations
bfltWflon i. e un («juntrle» The Hub-
He« retan I.as a-Vre.l for time to prepare
the statement, for which, however, he
s.'», there Is no r««n

Thfl re.'iie»r («f the »XXOCtttlVfl that the
4«. «>....,«1.1.1 pasOS I'on.l l»-»<tie r.-.-er.tly au-

.l by Congress he Increased to
ir«0 «lOO.or.o pesos ha» not \et b«en «rant¬
ed. The SSSUBlbsr, however, has author¬
ized Uie ITSeilUlltS to use 2."Oi r»00 p»so«
to pay the Interest on the «tat»» bonds
and thus rr .«.iiitaln the rr«*dlt. »Ince B»M>
ft in state- :ire unable to pay

Thfl gov« rnriient has hXBBSi I «lenisl
thai I'r.in« I« B «'arh.ijal. président of the
Supreme «'ourt, ha» been ap;iolr.te<l to

. ..«I Mann« I CblflSO BS ambassador to
the (JaftSd States. It Is generally be«
llSVfld, however, that he will bfl named.
The strike id t nation show» no Improve¬

ment, but there ¡s a hopeful sign In the
fact thai B COOttnlttSfl r>t st-.lkers Is com¬
ing hsn t.ifer with th" railways nian-
BgflMMMf
Dr. Fir.n.iscn Vasque*, f'omez. ex-Mln-

Ister Of K<!u«:iti..n. whs arrested to-day
:i a «.««tin order and In p w held Inrom-

munieado. The government Is reticent a«
to the character of the Information lead¬
ing to the arrest .

Or Fran« Isco Vasque?. Oome-j was hes/l
of the Mexican labal agen«y at Wash¬
ington during the Madero revolution. He
was n menit.tr >«f Dfl la Barras Cabinet
Sad he was wanted by the r« vohitlonlsts
us Vl'-c-Presilent. Tint he broke wlih thfl
Miidero family, was dsfflOted In IBs con- |sentían and retired to private llf«.

101 PaT >. .Ian. f, Representatives ut
Waablngtoa of two Mariana Bähung com-
panlSB t«>-lay telegraphed the mine man«
ageis to m ml out at once all American
women and children. The cause of the
apprehension lb not known. All smelters
exept thai at chihuahua may cl«me
within u week. This would throw thou¬
sands of men out of work and create a

cornil, ion believed more critical than
either strike» or revolts.

«

COIFFURE MYSTERY SOLVED
Eastern Tendency Traced to
Ball De Fouquieres Described.
The BByatSry Bf the origin of the Kant

ern tendency In the coiffures and adorn¬
ments of those who frequent th« opera
this ee.nson ha« been elu (dated. In In¬
troducing M. André de Fou«_u1i>r«*s for the
repetition of his colorf il lecture «>f lest
Thursday at Maxln«. Elliott's Theatre last
night Miss atherine D. Gmth «xplaln«sd
.'it the oriental Id'a origin-led at th»
Persian ball which M. de Fou uièr«a de-
scribed.

Id. de Fourjulèrss's pictures, reproduced
on the »creen In their original oolor«, a. o I
ravishing enough to malm the explanation
more than plausible. It WBB announced
that his description of them last night
would be In Kngltah for the benefit of
th«' "popular" «udlence pre«ent. but he
remarked in a brief English preface that
he "would prefer not to run such a race."
When asked the reason of hi» hesitation
later, he replied:
"You Americans are good fellows. Yon

would not laugh at my mistakes, non.

Rut I like not to Bpoil the beauty of the
French !"

Intermingled with picture« of roses and
Kantern scenes wem lifelike photographa
of the Contesse de MonlHbello, who gave
her name to the champagne the Contesse
de Chiindnn. for whom another brand was

named ; M. de Menler, the chocolate manu¬
facturer; the MsrqulB d« Valerl, who««
favorit« pastime 1b th« "one-Btep," Mis«
Elsie de Wolfe and Miss Anne Morgan.

If, dc Fouquieres will leeturo for charity
at the Wsldorf to-night on Turkey, Syria
and Palestine, and will repeat the «am«
talk at Maxln« Elliott's Theatre to-mor¬
row afternoon.

NEW HEROESHI
HONOR ROLLS OF NAVY

Officers Singled Out by Admiral
Southerland for Bravery

in Nicaragua.

CHEERED AS THEY FOUGHT

American Jackies "Went Wild"
with Zeal as They Took Coy-
otepe Hill, Which Always
Had Resisted Capture.

[r»rom Th" Tribune Rurea'i.l
Washington, Jan. 5..Commendation of

several naval of!ic"rs for heroic servie«
anil details of the engagements h.-tween

the American marines and bluejackets
and the rebels during the recent revolu¬

tion In XlcaraK'ia are contained in a

report to the Navy Department, by Lear
Admiral William II. Southerland. who

was in command of the naval forcea.
Admiral Southerland calls particular at-

'"ntlon ta the excellent conduct of Lleu-

teaasrt Oanunander G. w. steel«, idea
tsnaat OOOUWUSdag S. I. If. Major, M ret

LleUteaaat E, H. CongSf and Past As¬
sistant Paymaster It. W. Schumann.
Of the servi« e Of Lieutenant i 'ornraander

Stesta, m oonunand of the california, Ad¬
mirai BoiltheilaiMl say«:

Th" « alifornla's ¡>lue ¡racket« were pres¬
ent at every important event which took
place during th.- shott Nicaragua!« Inci¬
dent.at the passage through Maaaya, at
.1 un ni.a. at I'hicagulpa, at the storming-
bf the Coyotepe Hill, on the summit of.
Which a California bluejacket first planted
th<- American Hag. and at L"on. Krom I

persons] observation i am cognisant of
the excellent manner in which Lleuten-1
ant Conunsader <;. v.'. Steeie, u s. N.,
organlz«d an»! managed the California's
battalion, ami i am very much pleased
ulth ¡us conduct during the entire Nica-j
rag'ian Incident

f also Invite the department's attention
t«i tl » coirnnenataUori of I'ast Assistant j
Psymsster ft. w. Schumann, V. S. N.
His tlut.v arsa not only well done, but
was performed In such n mann« r a«, in
the highest dei;r<-.> possible an 1 with un

.itter disregard «if personal comfort, to
keep the eniisi"d force supplied with food
under the most trying III linnetBIK OB

Skill in Working Railroad.

Lieutenant Commander Majos i* oom«
m'iid«-d for the aide n inner In which he

managed tbe opsratloa of the rsflroad
liatwees Cbeintd -md Managua. A'lmlral
le itbertsad irak'-s the following earn«
m»nt

The celerity of mSvaessnl of our forces
and tha rapidity of communication, which
<*>:<¦ Mi"-4* e asntlsl to eventual roncóse.
with .a n.illinium loss "f Ufo depended
principally on th« msnsgement of thla
railruad, nr.'i selected thia officer for
au h duty a* one whs »«as likely to

.

Lieutenant Commsnder Major, working
de SSd night, frequently without his

, ,i fo .I and Bleep, met ail possible
r< i liniments, and on account of the great
ability displayed in such en unusual tank
t .i nasal cancer and the complets pus«
,.-«. attaloed, he, in my »pinion, fully
deaervea tha conunsndSUoa of th» Navy
I »«-part:

i aloe to rsqueet that the depart*
ment axpresa IU Bstlafsctlon with the
railroad wmk done by FllSt Lieutenant K.
il Conger, United Stm»«. Marine Corps,
»!.,,«,. pre tlcal knowl".!««» Of looamotfr«
rngll.ring, /."«.I and ability contributed
so greatly to tbe sucessaful op"rati«>n of
th.- t.-,: :, .m and tb" t!iiii»»p"itatlon of our

i.iuei.i K't and marin- orggnlgstlons
A vivid «lesi-ripMori of the »firming of

CsySSBSe HIUL which wag taken by the

American tMSBS un«ler a deadly lire from
the rebela Is SlVSg h)' Lieutenant ('ot.i-

ii.a-.,'.. r Steeie, cmmandln* the «'al!for-l
nla» battalion Attention 1« called to the
fact tit.at .i u.ng twenty-three Measasaaa
res.i'nti":,s CoyOtepS HUÍ h-* le»n de-

(sndsd by or,»« Bide sr the «>th"r, but thai
the American n-Vaal fore., was the Ilrst
ever to capt'ire the «b fence». Tlie r« port
ggjrg
Th" firing line began the su-, anee (by

ruahes) at ««.'¦¦>' .« ro. on October 4, and
the reserves followed In a similar manner
In two Hnea, about W) yards In the rear,
until the Bteep Blope wat reached, when
they 'advanced t«j tbe dring lui«'. The
I.. . d,-liver«.J a spirited Hie In our d!-
rectlon, using rifle«, a «'«»it automatic and
a one-pounder srtth effect.

Captured in Thirty-seven Minutée.

At the end of tiiirty-Hev"ii uiluutes ths
poelti'tii WIM ink-n and the California's
colors, the first t arrive, were planted
on top of the hill by »',,i«ir Bearer J-
KleSOW, msetTT "t uuns. tlrst da*.-«.
As i passed from the edge of tue brush

through a gap in tbe wire fence across
the clear««! space to the top 1 saw lying
In the lower tiLiioii ihe body of Him brave i

young marine, Durham, who made the,
K.ip by cutting the wires between tu« rifle
barrel and bayonet. lie had been struck
by a one-pound *li«'U and one side of his
/.».,.; was blown oif.
waea I srrlVSd at the summit quito a

aumter ot meo were there, and the
reb.-i«. except th.«*«: erbe weis deed,
wounded or prisoners, weis running down
tbe oppoelt« .--lop«- toward the railway
track. <iur man kiu-lliiK and tiring ut

them. Amlil all this th- men went wild
ami cheered a ral cheered. Ify detach«
ment returned to ti¡« rond at th« point
from which We b»-irati lb" advance, gath¬
ering the wounded an«! taking them
along. Hr»akfast w.-i« sei ved noon atlot
,.ur return, uni then the wounded uiial
dead weru Bent In bull carts to Nln.ilil
station.
The BUnualt of GoyotOPO 1» about BUM

hundred f««-i above the tare! of the read
where the advanoe began, and it was i

most exhausting climb. We hiwl uiisluiiK
1.' a;.-«, i.«, -and I.ft th.-m at the road.
but carried tilled oeii«, witu eaatsens
snti haverasoka, the men carrying two
bandoliers of amrnui Ilion In addition
This followed a three-hoit march In :

ii,'iiv> marching order; but. in spit« of
all, as BOOn as the men lia«! their brOBh
l'a»; sum.» of them caught up sti.iv
p.'iib'.s and galloped up and down the
ro-i'l and others ascendod Ooyotepu
agaln

Had Never Been Captured.
This capture established a precedent In

Nicaragua's battles. During even on.. ,.,

the last twenty-three rebellions the Coy-
otepn has been defended by one side or
the other, and It has never left« been
taken, the defences lielnK iibantloned at
the esssatton « f boBtlllUes. Cnru-idering
tbe magnificent natural deft-noes of this
place, It was fortunate that our losses
were not far greater, and it will be ad¬
mitted that leoond Lieutenant Martin,
of Company «', und the men with him, by
drawing the fire of the rebels from tho
troop» advancing up the bare part of tli»
Blope, asved many of the latter from de¬
struction.
Had th« defenders prspsrli prepared

tiVir defem-es It Would have been MOTS«
sarv to lay siege to tho piuce, as It would
have been folly to attempt to «torm It.
Hud our attack fr.ru this side been an-
tlclpated fcy the rebeln the story might
. till have been different, because on the
other side of tho iiest. facing our pu d-
tlon ol' tha day before, wore two Held
guns In emplacements, which would have
worksd havoc among us could the rebela
have got them into position.
.lust how many rebel« were in the posi¬

tion when our attack began 1 do not
know, but we hurled forty, found elgh«
tees wounded, took fourteen prisoners
and I saw from thirty to fifty running
away toward Masa »a.

Commander Steeie BSS-dtBdSS his report
by commending Ensign V. O. Marsh, who
was with him constantly during the Nlc-
araguan 'expedition; Pav-.d Assistant
Paymaster .Schumann, who "lived in a
boxcar for weeks" and handled store»
"and at the- investment of Leon took a

rifle and accompanied th" troops Into the
city, where he was under fire." and .1.
Ilahlln, chief comqiissary steward ot tho
Denver, f»>r faithfsl service.

MACVEAGH TAFT'S GUEST
Returns to Washington with

President in Private Car.
President Taft left the city yesterday

morning st 11 08 o'clock from the Penn¬

sylvania station for Washington. Frank¬
lin MacVesgh. Secretary of the Treasury,
accompanied him as his guest.

After an early breakfast at his broth¬
er's house, In West 4Sth street. Mr. Taft
rode to the station In an open automobile.
He had asked to have en open car be¬
cause he wanted the fresh air in his foe*,
he said. Major T. L Rhonds, his mill-
tary Bid. and James R. Sheffield, a per¬
sonal friend, accompanied him. On en¬

tering the station he waved farewell to
the bicycle BflJUed of Secret Servie«; inen

who had been following Hrn, shouting:
"Goodbv, l«oys. I'll see you in Danbury
on the 18th." Charles D. Hllles and Sec¬
retary" MoeVeagh Joined him at the sta¬
tion.

William Parries, jr., República«« state
chairman, said yesterday that he he.d not
talked with the President on this last
visit.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S BENEFIT.
A theatrical benefit, for t1 A isoelatlon

for the Aid of Crippled Chil D, at No. 6
Livingston Place, will be given at Wal-
laek*B Theatre on Friday afternoon, Jan¬
uary 17. The programme will be arranged
to appeal particularly to children, and
will contain trained animals, magic acts
and moving pictures. The affair will oe
under the patronage of Mrs. Charles do
Rham, Mrs. (¡eorge Rliss. Mrs. Julia I*
Delnlield, Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany. Mrs.
Walter R. James. Mrs. H. D. A..chíneles«,
Mrs. Robert Bacon, Mrs. John Harsen
Rhoadf». Mrs. Ernest Lorillard and Mrs.
H. I. Rlker.

BELIEVE PANThIeFsAfT
Navy Yard Officials Discredit
Rumors of Mishap to Ship.
Officials at the New York Navy Yam

said last night they had heard nothing
to cause them to lend cre>ience to ru¬
mor» in circulation for the last two
days that the navy repair «hip Panther
which left the yard on Friday after¬
noon, hound for Ouantanamo, Cub«,
had sunk of the Atlantic Coast, with
all hands. It wan said the nuval wire¬
less operators had men unable to get
into communication with the Panther
but this fact in Itself was in no sens»
alarming. An hour after the craft left
the yard, two days ago. the r.a\al
wireless operator received a message.
This was the last heard from her.
The wireless operator at Sea Ont«

last night said he had heard nothing
from tho Panther. He said lib: sqiflpji
ment enabled him to pick up message»
as far away a« Cape Hatt-ras and
that R Uraa improbable that the
Panther, provided as she was with a

powerful wireless, should have gon«
down oofore sho could have sent a dis-
tress call.
The Panther has been in tho servie«

for several years, and la a third rat«
«rutser which had been used for dis¬
patch purpos»»s and an a repair boat.
She waa manned by about forty men.
The official« at tho navy yard said th«
absence of any message from th« Pan¬
ther was by no nrauns unusual under
the circumstances. The persistent of
the rumors of disaster would result In
an immediate investigation, they «all

James McCreery & Co.
34th Street 23rd Street

The following

SEMI-ANNUAL SALES

Commencing Monday, January the 6th

The Remaining Stocks of Wearing Apparel for
Women, Misses, Juniors .and Little Children.

At Pronounced Reductions

FINE FURNITURE & RUGS
Furniture from 10 to 90% less than usual prices

Rugs at Greatly Reduced Prices.

34th Street 23rd Street

McGibbon & Co.
January Sale

OF

Beds and Bedding
This is a splendid opportunity to buy Brass and Mahogany

Beds of the DEPENDABLE kind at a

Guaranteed Saving of 10%
This same offer applies also to our entire stock of

Oriental and American Rugs
3 West 37th St.

Just off Fifth Avenue
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XSAXATTBB WA1XBOOMI,
17 Bast 14ta St.

An exceptional opportunity is offered to all

intending purchasers of a Piano or Player Piano dur¬

ing this month at the ahove Warerooms.
. . ï

A very Special assortment of the most artistic

productions in fancy wtx)ds, in antique and modern

designs is on display.
An Exhibition of Rarity

"The Purchase of a Krakauer is an investment
of a lifetime"

Prices are not high. Terms at your convenience.
Of other well known old and reliable makes we I«n

have Twenty-four New Pianos and Player Pianos to

offer, ranging in price from #11)0.00. All fully Guai-
antecd. Terms very moderate.

Call at our spacious Warerooms and inspect this
S beautiful assortment of instruments. Every courtesy

will be extended you, although you make no purchase.

Krakauer Bros.
PIANO IMKERS ESTABLISHED l&V

OPEN EVENINGS

Main Warerooms: 17 East 14th St
(Bet B'way & Fifth Ave)

BRONX: Cypreaa Ave. & 136th St BROOKLYN: 350 Livin»,ton St
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